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The Worthington Inn’s Private Event Menus 
are fully customizable to accommodate 
dietary restrictions and different tastes. 
Please inquire with the Event Planner if you 
don’t see something you would enjoy.

BUFFETS
Pricing includes locally-roasted coffee and orange juice.  Please note that there is a 15 guest minimum 
required for all buffet menus. For parties of less than 15, add $3.50 per person to the buffet price.

SMART START BREAKFAST | 13.95

Seasonal fruit bowl, fresh baked
muffins, granola bars, 
individual yogurt cups

THE CONTINENTAL

Fresh-baked muffins, danishes & 
fresh fruit |  12.95

With scrambled eggs | 14.95

THE “GOOD MORNING” 
BREAKFAST | 18.95

Fresh fruit display

French toast

Scrambled  Amish eggs
with cheddar

Breakfast potatoes

Applewood-smoked bacon 
and sausage

Fresh-baked muffins 
and danishes

PRIVATE EVENT BREAKFAST AND BRUNCH

SEVEN STARS BRUNCH
BUFFET | 24.95

Fresh fruit display

Fresh-baked danishes and
croissants

Amish Eggs benedict

French toast

Applewood-smoked bacon
and sausage

Breakfast potatoes

Seasonal vegetable

Roasted pork loin with brand
apricot gastrique

Vegetable du jour

Sparkling Enhancement | 8 per person

Mimosas served throughout the event

All private events are subject to a 20% service charge as well as applicable sales tax.
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The Worthington Inn’s Private Event Menus 
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PLATED BREAKFASTS
Pricing includes locally-roasted coffee and orange juice.  
Please note that there is an 8 guest minimum required for all plated menus.

Traditional Eggs Benedict |  15.95

Poached Amish eggs, Canadian bacon, Hollandaise, toasted 

English muffi n, breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit

Crab Cake Benedict |  18.95

Poached Amish eggs, crab cakes, toasted English muffi n, Hollandaise, 

breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit

Stuffed French Toast |  14.95

Sweetened Cream cheese pecan stuffi ng

Eggs Worthington | 18.95

Poached eggs, toasted English muffi n, crab cakes, Hollandaise sauce,

breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit

The Early Start |  13.95

Scrambled Amish eggs, breakfast potatoes, applewood-smoked bacon, 

fresh fruit

Sparkling Enhancement | 8 per person

Mimosas served throughout the event

All private events are subject to a 20% service charge as well as applicable sales tax.




